Mutations in the galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase gene of two families with mild galactosaemia variants.
Classical galactosaemia, deficiency of galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase (GALT), is characterized by acute symptoms of hepatomegaly, jaundice, sepsis, cataracts and growth retardation. Treatment with dietary galactose restriction corrects these complications immediately; however, most of these children develop long-term complications of verbal dyspraxia, mental retardation and ovarian failure. Our previous molecular study showed that the most common mutation of the GALT gene is a missense mutation of Q188R (replacement of glutamine-188 by arginine) in approximately 60-65% of the German galactosaemic population. The coding region of GALT was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction from genomic DNA of classical galactosaemic individuals, who are negative or heterozygous for Q188R, and was further characterized by direct sequencing. Three new disease-causing mutations, two missense and a stop codon mutation, were identified in three patients from two families with mild galactosaemic variants: firstly R67C, replacement of arginine-67 by cysteine and W316X, the stop codon at tryptophan-316 in one male; secondly A330V, replacement of alanine-330 by valine in two female siblings. In the first family the patient was also heterozygous for the polymorphism N314D and in the second family both girls were compound heterozygotes for Q188R and A330V. All three galactosaemic individuals have a considerable amount of the residual GALT activity in RBC and the galactose-1-phosphate (GALP) level decreased much faster on treatment than that of other galactosaemic patients with missense mutations such as Q188R. The clinical and biochemical data of these patients were much more favourable in comparison with those of two female galactosaemic individuals, one homozygous for L195P and the other compound heterozygous for Q188R and L195P. These three missense mutations (R67C, L195P and A330V) also occur in highly conserved regions. These observations suggest that the phenotypic variation in galactosaemic individuals may be due to different molecular aetiologies.